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Common tax arrangements applicable to merqers and
ra,  ,:  ;  -  ,  i.
'  to parent companies and ,subsidiaries
.:  r.  '  :f.  .i',  ,i  .,f 
;r",:..1:,-r  ,  :  t,r
Two proposed directives  on commgn atrrangemgnts for  the
-'  ,i  .l
:ta*atj-on^of  eompani-es will  be diset:ssed by, fhe Council at its
meeting on 2J November 1970.  The fi-rst  of  these deals with mergers,
i i  the spl-itting  up, of ,companies:and-trangfgrs of asFets between
'Oom"panj-eb f,rom. d'if f erent: i"tetrber States; the'se6ond  e gntains ;the
'i  BrOvl'st6ns ''covering -j2arent oonpanierF,;and subsidiaries,  , .,i.!...  ,i;...  :..
:-l  ,i :  Both proposalsn which werq spbm.itted to the Counci-l . on 15
January 1959, are concerned. with the, same prop,Iern ,of re.mnving tax
obstacles to  amalgamations  of firrns from different  luiember States,
whether these take the frrin.orf .rner,gers, splif-upr,, transfers of
assets or the acquisition  of hofaing5:" -"- -
:"  :.
'  i'^'"'  This i-ls: an important. problem to  which -an earl;n s'olution must
be'found.  Tt i-s generally agreed nowadays that  cross-f.rontier
',lainalgarnatibnd of  companies are n:ecessary if ,  amongst .othe:r.things,
''  firms' in  the Conimunity are to, attain  a scafe adapted to  rna.rket
lie-quif'ements'and  becoine more':competitiVe 'at wo:rld.level.' ,The Council
was already aware' of this  need ln  .1968, ,'rvhen it  asked'$he  C,ommission
tof 'submit iproposals'and  it  sf,res.sed the- rneed agailn ,when :the common
a; .r-nq.usrrr-ar pdlicy  was beiirig dj-scudsedr' The Econornic and Social
''it0omrnitU6e  and the European Farlianient have dol.lver:ed .favou:iable
Opj-nionsr'on the texts'put  fcirward by the :Commissionf  - :
r;  ',.4:  r,  ,
.,..; i r  r:
ar:  i.'  .l
t  ',,t.',  ''
'  4  .  .1..  '.1-
The main obstacle'here,  as fier  as taxation  is  conQerned, is
cost of the operation resulting  notably from the taxation of
absorbed conpanyf s eapiia,l- galns i(iie6  'the'differencer  between
reAl- vaIr." u,rrdi,the book 'valu'6 of the asset6, acquired).
Ci'ois'b-frontier mergers also pose problems. in  gompany l.ay;r1 These
are noW being examined by an :intergovel:nmefitd.1 ,;w.grking party and
rshould' bb sblved within  the 'f,r:antework of  a mul.titrateral convention
(Artictu  2zo. of the Treaty).
.:"..:t:"/ ,  i  i;..  '.  ,ir  '  r  :  i  -,  ,;  ,i;i  , tl'/  "r
lt0lA 0'tilt0fllt4AZ|0ilt';t,tfl 00[ll|tJl[lilATtt.  l|llf0R|tl|ATl0il  |lJlt|t,|0
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The Cornmissionts proposals are as foJ-l(:,vs:
No tax would be levied at  the time of merger. A general trtax
defermenttr system would apply to  ':apital  gains; under this
arrangement  the payment of tax .n capital  gains would be
deferred until  they are actually  converbed infc  cash by the
company benefiting  from the merger'.
The interests  of the state of the absorbed company and its
right  to tax capital  .gains would be safeguarded by entering
tnI  ,aSs6t"i:.cq0i-?e'd i;  the books of,.the pernanent establieh-
ment  resulting  from the merger.  (lvery  mergcr must, in
practice,  resuli  in  the transf orrnat j-r n of tlre absorbed
company into  a permanent establ-i-shmcnt  -" without legal
personality -of  the SsorbilS,,gomPaqyi ),  ,^,
I.
(c)  The tax arrangementg  novr applicable fo national  cornpanies
a;!6 :pe rrnane-ni :,est.a.U}ishr;enf€:.-€ib$  oa'd. w ould b e impr ov e d'
Double taxation of the profits  of  t:rese perinanent establish-
ment$ would be ruled out.and I'iember states would be
'.'',''i  tdinidden'to  discFiminate'iri''qny'  *qY'6df,ivee:ri: permanent
: ri  ieSta.biishments of foreign :co,np*niesllandrnattonal cdm$anies'
i.  -,  .  i.'
:'  ' As it  stands. 'the comrnon tax  ' r'rui"*:  'r$idlinsed "tiy the
''Commission,  6ombined wittr titre'se imprdved." aiirangdirtents.  f of 're 6mpanies
with permanent establishments,  shoul-d'' give sabisfactioh tb'rfirrnst
sinee all  tax obstacles to this  form of conbilation would dtsappeart
"Lnd' to''the l,iember States, since their  ::ight  t'C llevy'taxes  and their
j  ta" 
, igrignire vuould, be sa.f egu3rderl. r'' ^,  -'  .:  :". ,;r,.r.",
:i 2.'PAreni-cgg-bag!+,s ano suqsiiiAriiF-. ,, ,' ,
The tax obstaele here does not arise at  the time of
acquisitfon but at a later  sthge. 'Th6''mai-n thing  t'o'be .avoided 't here. and it  does 'stilI  happen p-rrticularfy  d-ir internat'{bna'l
'  r"l"tiorrs,  is  that'profits''  taxed in  t'he h'd"hds of 'a' sub'eidtafy are
'  irot taied -again when theyl ai'e transferr'!il  ;to 4,he pareht 'd'bmpany
'{"  the' fornl+f '*  dividbnb'.  C'are 'rrrrst'albor: be tak6n to, bqsure that
'  faxatlon ri's rendered truly  neutral- ahi}eglrcls the' finall  Use'
"  (alldbatloni to reserves or reCi"stri-bution).1  malle'r'(lf 'dividendb accruing
i;-' g6 a pal-ent,tbmpany from its  subsidiariel  ty  hoAlfyiirg the"present
'wiUtftoidirig tax-uy"t*.n Wn:,ctr iencoufagss the irar;lnt 'ccinp'a'nf to
redistribCe  the Oividenas'rece{.ved'ifront its  subsl.dlar:i'bs''
Ln
Ic .en sur e that thirs' twcf o 1 d. -obi e"cj-iv-e,. -i e..a.t letgei - ill
reorgani.zations  involving  companies frorrr Ciffe.renf Member Statest
,,.''  'i_E'.  ;  ..  _:.
the Commission .Proposes:
ia...r,:-r:.,i  ,  .'i*,,*  :"r  |i.l  il  .'.i:l^.i-Ji.,'I  .  ..1
' 1; \  'r  'r1.;;+, 'it  should be'tldmiSsi'o-1er:' a'U il*:a.s:u 'wile:':e the  holding
\r./.  .tlra9  f  v ' .-r:  ':1,511,qJ11p1s, to  2A/'r: to  re$arO f,hei diir:iclends received  by''a
parent  company from its  subsid iaries  as.-$9!-.1.9-{S.149-.p*"t
of  its  taxabl-e Profits;
tt:.;  \  ,.  ,  imu \rrl  ..ratr' except foli speci-al caseS, no divlde'ncls disbri-buted by a
;;.  ',:  i'r  'ti*;  ,ttr:_l .is  to ensure.thatitiariationis  truly'neUtral.
.,  ..-i.,,.,1,.  ..:  :,.  ,,_t  i -,  ...,.
Because of  their  complete'neutral.ity these proposed arrange-
ments for  parent companies and subsidiaries,  iike  'Lhose for  mergerst
should pleise companies ancl l,iember states alike.
on/cnn  /oa-n
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'Le r5.girne
applicable aux fusions et




aux soci5t5s mdres et fili'ale's
,:r  ..1 r.
Ddux propositio.ns de directives  con'berr:eant Ie r65ime fiscal  commun
appl-i-cable:.aux f,usions, scissi-ons et  a;rport.s dlactif  inter,venant entre
"oCiat6" drEtats membres dif f 6rents et ;&ux soci5t6s .mires et  filiales
drEtats membres diff6rents  seront exa.min6es ]-*rs cle }a prochaine r6union
du ConseiL Le 21 novembre L97C. Les deux prooositions de directivesr.
transmises  au Conseil le  16 janvier  f969 (r'qir: IP(69)6), .concernent
toutes deux le  m6me probtdme qui est cel-rli-'de-'l-t5fiminatidtt- des obstacles
fiscaux aux regroupements dc soci6t6s d rEtats membr:es diff6rents  sous
i;";;;;*-J"  i"3i""",  sci-ssions et apports dtactif  dtune part,'et  prises
I  ...  .  I,
de pdrticipations  drautre P"lt.
Il  s ragit  ]a  drune question A Ia  f ois :r'port'-rtt? 9t "fc"+t:  a r6soutlre:
.plus personne r en ef fet,  ne conte'ste au jourd':rui  1a n6cessrt'6 de pro-
;4J."'d  des ""g"o,rp"ments 
cle soci6!6s pa: dessus leg l"qnt,ldres  pour
permettre notailmenl .r"  e-ntrepris"d au la  Conmunaut6 dratteindie  une
dj-mension adapt6e arx "*igur.""r'au 
march6 et dtam6liorlr  leur  comp5titivit5
sur Ie plan mondiaf. Le.CJnseil srest rftailleurs  rendu compte de cette
n6cessil6 en 1968, puisqu?il a inr,'it6 la  Comr"^tj-ssion dr faire  des propo-
sitions  en cette matidre; iI  a confirm6 sa position  dans
tre cadre. de trexamen de 1a politique  industriel-le  commune. Quant au
)  '. 
""  ,  au Parlenren+- c'nrop6en, ils  oirt tous detrx Comit5 6conomique et social  el
rendu un avis 1:avorabfe sur'Ies  f extes propos6.s par la  Commission'
1,  F\,rsibns. scissions e!  aplloflS- i.CgJ.!L
En matidre fiscale,  Itobsta"tu(1)  ""r..,tjel  est le  bo0t de ltop6ration
,  en,r:aipop notamment de l f imposition tleg plus-values de Ia soci6t6
. ,  appoitegse qui correspondent i  la  cliff6rence entre Ia valeur r6e11e
'  des bieirs apport6b et l-eur valeur cornptabte' I  :
,  LeS propositions de la  Conrmissicn, consistent:
' '-'a: 6viter  l-a percepti:l  dtimp6t a lrocc&.sion drune fusion.  Dans cette
optique, le  systeme 'Or, t"pl"t  de "Liimpcsition" a 6t6 retenu pour
1es plus-values: iI  corisisle d difl6rer  le  paiement de Irimp6t
jtrtq"rdlar5alis4tioneffectivedesplus-rraluesparlasoci6t6
b6n6ficiaire  de lraPPort'
(f)  La fusion  internationale  sepf6ve 6galernent des problemes de droit
des soci6t6s;  ces trirobldmes sont  actueliement  5tudi5s  par un groupe
de travail  intergolrverremenbal et  devrai otrL Lr'<-rttver leur  solution
dans 1e cadre d f une convention mul ti  I c.t6r'ale  (at'bi,e'l e' 22a dv Trai t6)2-
-  d sauvegarder les droits  de lrEtat  de la  soci6t5 apporteuse en
maintenar,t "orr-a"oit 
d' imposition sur 1es plus-values grAce A 1a
reprise des biens dans la  comptabilit6 d9-lt6tablissement stable
issu de Ia fusion (toute fusion a pour effet  pratique de trans-
former la  soci5t6 apporteuse  en 6tabiisse:nent stable sans per-
,, "i"""ii;;  i;;i;;;";';;  la  soci6;6 be*6f i.ciaire  de I '',apport ) .
-  d am6liorer le  r6gime actuellernent peu s;atisf'aisant de lf imposition
des soci6t6s nationales ayant A lt5lranger  des 6tablissement stables
en 6vitant  toute double imposifion des b6n6fices de ces 6tablisse-
ments stables et  en interdisantdans les Etgts membres toute dis-
criminati-on de lr6.tablis6ernent stabie dtrine soci6t6 6trangdre par
rapport A 'l-a soci6t6 nationalg'  .  :,r l
-.'--' Ia  Commis- Telqutilsepr6senterler6girnefisctllcor]munprcposepar
sion,  compl6t6 par cet am6nagement cu r6girie 'd'imposition des soci5t6s
;;;;i  des'6tablissements stabres, devr:aii A ta  foi's  dqnner: satisfaction
;i,;'t;";;;n;i;;;-;,!i  voia"t  tous les'c .:tacl-es :riscaux A'cette  f orme
;;"";;;;;i;;;;;""1ev6s  et aux Etats nembres rlont le  droit' d :-mposition
et l1.es iecettes ftcales  sont sauvegari'5s" 
:!
2;  Soci6t6s mdres et  filiales
' 
.p"b":  Il  faut,  avant tc'ut 6viler- comme ce13,9lTi"9 enc?re''surtout
dans Ies relations  internationaleb  ? et1 tun u6n6gicei soumis ri l- rimp6t
des soci6t6s au niveau de la, socj6;5 i'ili:;-;e  sci-t. d nouvea",.l*p::6
lorsquril  est*;";;r;a*a  a f*  scci6t.6 rndre sous f'orme de dividende'
Il  in,port" ";";i  ;e r6aliser  une v6ri;abl-e neutraflt6'fiscale  au
;  nj-veau. dg .f raff ectation f inale  (mise en 16serve o''r redistribution)
des,dividencles  rsrQus par une soci6t6 m6r9 de ses filiales  en modi-
,  fiant  }es dispositions actuell,ement en-vigueur en' mati-dre de r'etenue
.;  a la  source qui incitent  une soci515 rndre ti re.Aistribuer les divi-
dendes reEus de ses filiales'
Pour attei4clre ce double
soci6t6s d r,Etats,,membres
..  !
'ob jectif  rlans le  calre 'du regroupement de
Ci-if6rents, i1  es', ProPos6:
-  dradmettre, qutau moins,erl:c&s de participati-on atteignant 20 %'
les divirl"ralu  [,.rt"""  soci6i6 n6re'-]r'egoit de ses filiales  ne 'font
| ': pas partie  de son b6n6fice:imposablel
r.  '  I
-ipour r6atrise' une v6ritable  neutr3r-]_t6 {isc'ale,  are.xegbter  de re-
benue d la  source, sauf cas partibulier:s'  1!s dividendes ',Quf une
soci6t6 filial-e  distribue  a sa mere '
"" 
O" fusion,  Ie r5gime propos6 pour lds': soci6t5s mdres
et f:iliales  aevrait I  etr. r"iuon  de]sa parf ait,e neutralit6,  donner
sdtisfaction  a: la  fois: aux so.ci5t6s et  aux EtzitS membres'
,,'  ;